29 Ongoing Collaborations and Campaigns in Which NFPA Members Were Represented

- CoSA
- NFPAti with Centene
- National Foster Care Month Planning Committee
- Florida Foster Parent Assoc. Conference
- CHAMPS - State Work Groups and Texas Convening
- FFTA Public Policy Meeting
- Center for Excellence Advisory Committee
- CWLA - Member Equity Committees & CWLA Conference
- Child Welfare Year of Review - National Town Hall
- ABA - Center for Children & The Law
- Georgia State Foster Parent Conference
- Formed Families Forward
- NFPA Strategic Planning
- Alabama State Foster Parent Conference
- New England Foster Care Collaboration
- Dr. John DeGarmo
- National PTA Focus Group
- Comfort Cases - Jen Lilley 'Christmas in July'
- Managed Care Provider Conference
- TCare
- Foster Kinship 10th Anniversary Celebration - Las Vegas
- National Kinship Virtual Town Hall
- ATTACH.org Conference
- Foster More - Attitudes on Foster Care
- Foster Media Connections
- Center for Adoption Support & Education
- Baltimore City Dept. of Social Services
- Voice for Adoption

24 State Members

- CoSA
- Council of State Affiliates

50 Courses, & Growing!
14,500+ Students Served
15,500+ Certificates Provided
As of 2022 Year-End

18 Online Sessions
51st Education Conference

Statement of Financial Position (Unaudited)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assets</td>
<td>$389,324.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liabilities</td>
<td>$8,993.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Equity</td>
<td>$380,331.53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Analytics

25,000 Facebook Likes
35,000 NFPAOnline.org Visitors

2021 Tax Guide

Awarded 10 Sponsored Caregiver Conference Scholarships

Awarded 5 Youth Scholarships for Post-Secondary Education

NFPA Board of Directors votes to be the depository of the CHAMPS research, and to continue its' mission of advocacy.

New, more robust NFPAti website.